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])rocctiure for issue of i'No
objectiolr certificatse,,for construction/
and private buircting on rantr
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adjoinif

Boarcr, Nerv Derhi,s retter
No. 20r
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5.

Please flnd enclosed herewith
a copy of Railrvay Board's
letler in connection rvith
above subject matter ivhich
trre
is self explanu,orr.

Divisions are hereby advised
to lvrite letter to ail rocar bodies
lrom Raihvay before upprorirg
for taki*g crearance
tte ptan ano issue of permission
letter^
Matter rnay please be tr.eated
as most urgent.

I{ncl: As above"
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MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS
(RAtLWAY BOARD)
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New Delhi, dated 25.06 2015

General Manager
All Zonal Railways.
Principal Chief Engineer
All Zonal Railways.
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Procedure for,issue of 'No objection certificate'
for construction/ reclevelopment
of Government and private buiioing on rand ,Jioining
rairway boundary

Ref': P'ailway Board's letter
No. 94/LM(L)
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',' '!4'

I 1 4t22

No.2OoB/LM

dated 29. 8.95.

Lt1gl17 datecj 16.2.2010

anr.i

The construction of Government and private buildings
near the railway land is
governed by para 827 of the lndian Railways
works Manual (IRWM). The basic intertio'
bPhind the stipulations of the para is to safeguard
Railway,s interest in such a manner
tliat no future encroachments take place and there
is no accrual of easemenl riqhi sucir
as' Right of way, Right to discharge sullage and
storm water, etc.
on railway laircJ o,.,si- a
period of time' Although, it has been inentioned
that an open space of approximately 3c)
metrers between the Railway land boundary
and the nearest ecige of the building (the

exact space to be left being governed by the
local conditions) be suffice, it is aiso
stipuiated that in cities and towns, where land
is valuable, it is not expected of the land
owner of a plot to leave a large vacant space
between his building and ilre raitway
boundary and it is deemed that Railway's
interest will be adequatety safeguardect if
sufficient vacant space is left so as to ensure
deveropment of any future road access
and drainage outside the railway land and
to avoid request for surrender of railway land
tor such facility at future date. The duties and
role of railway officials regarding dealing
with utilisation of land as ad.ioining the railway
land boundary have been clearty defined
in para 827 of IRWM 2000.
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Railways

Noc is required for construction of building within 30 metres
frcnr

railway boundary as per para B2l of IRWM.
lnstructions with regard to issun of
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k*{xx<l'
certificate"
(Noc) for construction/ rerJevelopnre.t of Govern,rerrf
'obiection
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\nuilding on land ad]orning railway
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bouncia.y have beorr issuecl vide ;;nor., i,:l.rri,,,
letters' lt is oklserved that Railways are followirg
criffererit ;:i*ceclure ;rr:r] ii-r ::,,ir,,,, ;:.iri j:1;
railways too much trme is faken in granting
N(_rC Hence a nee:d rs feit 1o str.)iiilrirr
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procedure t he Party
be asked to submit the
foilowing crocuments arong rr,rith
request
forwarded by state Governmenti
Locar authority ro the concerned
:-J::t'''
Divisionar

a)

clear title of land in favour
of appricant supported
by_arr rerateo

Jo.rr"nt,
b,)DetailedclrawingofthebuiIdingshowing.",,i.ffi,,nheight,
width and tength)

c)

structurar stabirity cerlificlle

Fy a civir/structurar Engineer.

3'0

After receipt of request,
the site verification is to
be done by the field units.
i;fficials should check
Fietd
and certify the width of
rairway rand and distance
of prots from
raiiway boundary'
Rail level, grountl rever,
etc. shalr be taken. sufficient
open space be
between Railv'ray boundary
and nearest edge of buirding
':ft
to ensure thai jt lvi, not
result into accrual of
various easernent righis
as mentioned in para 1.0
above. prot
should be marked irr
the sketch with reference
to KM post anrj pei.:,,,ranent
Itairway rand widih sha,
structures.
be verified with the
certified rand pran.

4"0

A drawing showing all the
aspects as mentionec,
aspects like drainage
arrangernents,

in para 3.0 above and
other
access arrangement to
building, height, lengih,
width of buirding and
distance between Raiiway
boundarv & nearest e.Jge
prepared, rvhich
cf building be
will be joinfly signed by
all conc urn"al.,
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,n: fierd units, furlherrr scrutlny
scrutiny of the
rhe request..is
;", done
be
request is to
.".:,,;1J::::::'":::.
in the division. The proposal
i::, may ,tro
nu o,

construction
constructionrtnitqtnnnn{i.*tL.,,'#ifi"o,ifrequired,fronr
n units
uni to confirm that
the

tr

lanm

6.0

The proposal of NOC
duly r
The plan should be
signed nV CVC (or SAG
officer
headquarters) in token
of his

"

.arr.
dealing uiith the subject
in headilafters), one
coly of
and the originar pran
be returned to the

*re_plelbC@
piri.i"n;;;ffithe Noc.
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Whenever

" NOC
' '|vv

application is
dpp'uairon
1S received in rairway,
the case shourd be
li-'ggyq[Lgrgglrgd duly verifying the site conditiorrs
and taking into consideration
factors such
as safety to trains, Iand
boundaries, disposai
arrangernents for waste,
roa.j
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availability etc. Disposal of wastes such as
sewage & Sullage water and disposal frorl
septic tank should be away from the railway
land.

8.0

The totat 60 days is the time limit for granting NOC.
Railway should keep a
continuous watch on construction along the railway
boundary anrJ ensure that no
construction is allowed without railway,s NOC. A data
base of NOC cases shall be
maintained by the railways.
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As regards compliance of provisions of development
control regulations 6r olrer
rules issued by State Government/ Local authorities
in this regarcl, it is for the State
Governmentl Local authority to examine and ensure
compliance of the sarne. I he:
provisions of IRWM are not meant to unnecessarily
restrict the utilisation of the lancl
adjoining railway land on the plea that such lancl may
be required for$trr" guvelopment
of the railway system' ln case tand is required by Raitway
at a future clate, it is orl,v iai,
that the same is acquired after paying due compensation
for the lancl ancl the built utr:
property thereof
9

.

10'0

ln case of high rise buildingsi buildings with basements,
where deep diggi:.rg is
involved in close proximity to Railway track, Railway
should examine tne cirawings and
constrttction methodology ancl ensure that uricer
no circumstances safety of Raijrru,r.
tracl"t is affected during or after construction.
lf necessary, Railway may stipulate site
supervision/ inspection, etc., by Railway official
during construction stage as well as
inspection during lifetime of the building to ensure
that building/basements do not affect

the safety of trains.
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Please acknowledge receipt of the letter.
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(Rame3ti(umar1
_
Director (Land

& Amenities)
Railway FJoard
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